How to Create an AR List of Books by Book Level

To search by Book Levels:

1. Login in to Renaissance Home Connect with your child’s user name and password.
2. Scroll to the bottom of your child’s main page to “AR Book Finder” and click the link.

OR – you can bypass steps 1 and 2 and go directly to the website: http://www.arbookfind.com. It will ask you some questions before you begin.

3. Click on the “Advanced Search” tab at the top of the screen.
4. Choose an interest level (you must do this): LG (K-3), MG (4-8), UG (9-12).
5. Under ATOS Book Level type in the first number in your range (ex. 2.8) and the last number in your range.
6. Click “Go” at the bottom of the screen.

To print your entire list (the Search Results line will tell you how many there are in this range):

7. Click “Print” near the top of the screen. The next screen asks you if you want to print book covers on your report or not – you will save paper if you choose “without book cover”. You can sort the list several ways – by book level, by title, by author, etc.
8. Click “View Report” and you can print from there.

Book Finder will allow you do several things:
* Search by Subject/Topic
* Search by Title
* Search by Author
* Search by Book Levels

You can customize any list you create by searching through the results and clicking “Add to AR Bookbag”. Once done you can click the yellow “AR Bookbag” icon to see the list you have created and print it.